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05/16   Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻 

 
Spring quarter theme: The Church United       
Monthly theme: A Firm Foundation 
Session 2: Paul’s second Journey (Acts 15-18) 
Memory verse: Zacharia 4:6 
 
Paul went on a second missionary journey with Silas. 

In response to the vision of the Macedonia call by the Holy Spirit, they came to Philippi. 

 

In Philippi, two households believed in Jesus. 

One was the household of Lydia, a woman who sold purple cloth whom  

Paul met unexpectedly by the river. 

 

The other was the jailer and his household. 

Who would have thought that Paul and Silas were thrown into prison? 

The earthquake and a series of events dramatically led the jailer and his household to be 

saved by believing in Jesus. 

A seemingly bad thing turned into a good thing. 

 

After that, Paul went to Athens, a city full of idols, to argue with contemporary scholars 

and preach about Jesus being raised from the dead. 

Some laughed at Paul, but some believed. A government official was among the believers. 

 

Paul, a powerless Jew, preached the gospel wherever he went. 

He preached to those regardless of their gender, ethnicity, and social class. 

Now, where is the Roman Empire? Where are the idols of Athens? 

And yet the gospel has spread throughout Europe and all over the world; more than 90% 

of the population in Greece, where Athens is located, believe in Jesus Christ. 

 

This is the power of the Holy Spirit, the power of the Gospel! 

 
Action points: 
1. How do Paul's experiences help us to work together with God? 

2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
 
Next week 
No Other Gospel (Galatians 1-3) 
 
May the Lord richly bless you and your family! 
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春季主題: 教會合一 

五月主題: 堅固根基 

第二課: 保羅第二次宣教之旅 (使 16-17) 金句: 撒迦利亞書 4:6 

 

大家主日平安！😉 

 

保羅帶著西拉踏上二次宣教之旅.  

因著聖靈所給的異象, 他們回應了馬其頓的呼召, 來到了腓利比.  

 

在腓利比, 有兩家人信了耶穌. 

一個是賣紫布匹的婦人呂底亞和她家人.   

保羅在河邊與她不期而遇. 

 

另一個是獄卒和他家人.  

誰想到保羅西拉竟然被下了監,  

而後的地震及一連串事件戲劇性地帶領獄卒和他一家信主.   

原本的壞事變成了好事.  

 

之後, 保羅再到滿城偶像的雅典, 與當代飽學之士辯論, 傳講死人復活的福音.  

他被人取笑, 但也有人相信了, 其中還有一名政府官員.  

 

保羅, 一個無權無勢的猶太人, 福音走到哪傳到哪. 

不分男女, 不分種族, 不分貴賤. 

如今, 羅馬帝國安在?  雅典的偶像安在？ 

而福音已傳遍歐洲及全世界；雅典所在的希臘也已有超過 90% 以上的人口信仰耶穌基督. 

 

這就是聖靈的大能, 福音的大能! 

 
心動不如行動: 

1. 保羅宣教的經驗如何幫助我們與神同工？  
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

 

下週: 別無福音 (加 1-3) 

  
願神賜福您與家人! 
 

 
 
 


